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MEDFOKI) MAIL tribune
fif-wi- r u. r.
AN INDICPDNDKNT NHWBI'Al'KIt

l'i;jii.iHiii:i) wicvKKY- - AirrnitNooN
IIOXOKIT HtlNUAV. HY T1113
f MKMKORD V1UNTINO CO. "

Tlio Dcmocrntto Tlmrn, Tim MPdforri
Mull, Tlio Meiirnnl Trlluine. Tlio South-nr- ii

OrcROhlnn, Tlio Aidilainl Tribune
Orrico Mil II Trltiunn Utillillnc.

Norih Kir (root; iiliono, Aiiun 3021;
noinn rs.

aiCOmus PUTNAM, IMltnr nnrt Malinger

J

'
Kntcroil nli twonVpnn8 mutter M

3VI3lfon1, Orojron, under tho net of
March a. 1S7P

Orfletal Vnncr nf tho Plly of McdfohV
Qfflclnl I'Apcr of Jnckson County.

BODBCRirTION RAMI.
One yetir, by mnlt . ...fS.Ofl
nun month, by umll SO

Per month, dollvprril y carrier In
Mnlfortl, Jacksonville niul Ccn--
trnl Point 50

Rntnnlny only, by mall, per your.. S.O0
Weekly, per yenr 1.50

' SWORN CIRCULATIOIf.
IJnlly nvornpi for olevrn months end-

ing November 30, 101, 2751.

ELKS-LEAVIN-

G

PORTLANDFORHOME

Ore, July 13.
Though tho celebration docs not end
officially until midnight thousands
of?ElUs left Portland this morning
and tho program for those remaining
was for tho most part of an informal
sorj.

yho Elks today visited many near-byocea- n,

(mountain and river resorts
and In the nftcrnoon thcro wcro to ho
harness races lit Club for
thdlr ontortalnment.

It. had been intended to bring tho
ro-uni- to a cldso with a masque
carnival and "bfittltf ofrlbbons" but
toiiay tho Elks commissioners and the
police announco they will prohibit
any1 attempt as to masques or an

demonstration of --any kind.

BAPTISTS VB
OK IH Ml

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13. The
Baptist Young- - People's Union, Paci-
fic Const convention, now in session
here, today is on record with a reso-

lution In which severe criticism Is
ni ado of tho conduct of Elks during
tho4 annual on ofUhat-ord- er In
Portland this week. The resolution
introduced by Charles Cook-o- f Spo-fca- no

and passed unanimously by tho
convention is:

''Itesolved that whllo recognizing
much in the purposes and alms of the
groat fraternal and benevolent or-

ganizations of the country as worthy
of bur hearty commendation, we view
with alarm tho reckless and unprece-
dented revelry and drunkenness ac-

companying the B. P. O. E. conven-
tion and celobration Jn this city and
as a convention of Baptist Young
People roprosontlng nlno Pacific
Coast states wo most earnestly pro-

test against tho authorities permit-
ting what has been scarcely less than
a vurltablo orgy of Indecency and
evil-doing- ."

JACKSONVILLE HAS'AI .

WATER SYSTEM

According to tho adjusters of tho
Kqultablo Underwriters of Portland.
Jacksonville has tho best water sys-

tem putsido of Portland.
Tlio now reservoir completed last

Tuqsday contains 40.000,000 gallons
and tho entlro business section is
covered with pipes and most of the
resldpuce. section. For domestic pur-
poses tho water has tostcd absolutely
pure.

Tho iibw reservoir is' supplied by
mountain springs through Jackson
creolc and tho underwriters who vis-

ited the county scat yesterday were
loud in their praise of tho same. It
Is claimed in Jacksonville fliat tho
now system Is bettor than tho sys-

tems In Medford, Grants Pass or Ash-

land.

MAYOR OF LOS ANGELES '
RESCUES YOUNG WOulAM

LOS AXGELKS, Cul., July
js greeted as n hero

today by his friends who declare Hint
lie biiyctl tlio lifo oC Miss" Ada John-
son iitttliu risk of his own when tho
woman Hivooncd at u congenlcd street
iutert!ction and 'fell almost wencuth
the hoofs of a team of horsos.

Tlio mayor limned from his nuto-mohi- lo

mid 'drugged tho womnu l
safoiy, Ho lifted her into hi car tuud,
hud her driven to her home.

j . .. .i ; . .

CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS1 ' k,
' .WAV NOMINATE flOMEN

I.OS AHOKLES, cul., July 33.-L- os

A'iikqIok Doinoernts may put for-
ward avoman oulididntojtyrtoiigrelfl, '

from tmV;iiiiit"h diiQt. Mif3 Mittm
ItnwliijKH'iibfliofr'elKMoe. Mfss Hnvv-lini- M

wuh Kcoroinry of the Los Au- -
gflod Woiiipu'h Clark olult during tho,
iiriiiinry uiuimuigu. Slio is Mild to lio

.willuifc to uiukg (lie race.' .

LLOYD GEORGE'S

IMONlboliistory of ibis
by the imparl ihl historian

LATEST REFORM.

ol (ho hiluro, I no naiuo ol
Lloyd -- CI oorgo will loom largo amontr tho foromost figures
of the times tho greatest of modern democrats, tho
statesman who has aohievod most for humanity in his na-

tion the man who, against tremendous odds, is striking
off tho fellers of feudalism that enslave the people.

Lloyd-George- 's latest aehiovoiuont is the workmen's
insurance not, which becomes effective next week. I'ndor
il the I'higlish government, Knglish employers and Kuglish
employes virtually will go into partnership In a gigantic
insurance oompnnv. The proportion of contributions
rnries according to the ages and pay of employes, but
generally speaking the employe, will be called upon to pay
eight cents weeklv tor his
cents and the government four cents. SI amps represent
ing the respective contributions will be nltixcd every pay-
day to a card issued to the employe and this card will he-

roine, in effect, the holder's policy.
A workman who falls ill will be entitled to a weekly al-

lowance of 2.50 for 2( weeks if he remains incapacitated
for so long, and free medical attention from a phvsician of
his own choice.

For consumptives, government sanitariums will be pro-
vided at an initial cost of $7.50Q,0Q0 and an annual allow-
ance of $5,000,000. "Workmen who break down perma-
nently will receive life pensions of $1.25 weekly each, or
the same amount as the old age'ponsioners.

The wife of an insured workman will receive $7.50
upon the birth of each child and working women who are
themselves insured and are also the wives of insured work-
men will be entitled to double maternity benefits. "Women
will pay for their insurance two cents weekly less than
men, but. in the event of sickness, will be paid only $1.75
each weekly.

The law also provides .limited insurance against un-
employment for the 2.500,000 workmen engaged in the
building and engineering trades, which were chosen for
the experiment on account of their irregularity.

Of course such a revolutionary law as this was bitterly
fought, and will continue to be fought. Every millionaire
beneficiary of insurance is opposed to it as well as those
allied with them. J&it it is a step toward the betterment
of conditions for humanity and that is what government
should be for.

. ) j

A JOURNALISTIC MORON.

'Those remarks are for the benefit of little papers like tho Pendleton
East Oregonlan and the Medtord Mall Tribune, and some others. Where
Is the noble now of disinterested Independence they assumed? It has yielded,
of cpurss. to the Intense partisanship they always had. Whore onco wo had
a touching display of Impartial Interest In tho general welfaro, wo now
have a genuine manifestation of party loyalty that purposes tq achlvo n
Democratic President. These papers arc for Wilson because he 1ft the Demo,
cratic nominee; they would have been for any other If he had been chosen
at Baltimore, They never were for Roosevelt or LaFolIctte, they always
were for that policy or that candidate that made tho most trouble for Re-
publicans. Xow the mask Is off. They fumed and frothed and foamed
because Taft did not Indorse the Oregon system. The Democratic platform
ignores the Oregon system, initiative, recall and all, and so will Wilson In
his letter of acceptance. But that will make no difference to thoso Jour-
nalistic cariiel-swallowers- ."

So says the great reactionarv organ, the Portland Orc- -
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HOISE, Idaho, 1 -- Senator
V. K. Horah, it

havo no on tho offi-
cial ballot In his for

to tho senate. of
State Glfford so fur has not
with tho request of George W,
hill, for

senator, thut his name ho
placed on tho official Hat of lll

flrat accoptod tho
nomination, then and now

to withdraw hlH withdrawal
havo his cortified to by tho

of tho as a candidate.
Secretary of Glfford Is

with suit by Tanhahlll'ff oppon-
ents f ho to tho

as a candidate tho same
Is threatened by

,frlondH if his is not on the of.
rieliil . ballot,

' 4

Medford I'rluting comnnuy carry a.

full lUie'oMesal blanks. '

gonian, swelled up nigh to bursting with its own import-
ance, like the frog in the fable.

In the matter of progressiveness, the Orogonian is
Journalistic moron. Its brain became Gsfrrized during
childhood, and no matter how much it strives, it can never
advance or comprehend. "With a full grown newspaper'.;
strength impulses, it the regulation and control
of a child. In certain limited spheres, it can trusted for
simple tasks, but the limit of its progressive development
was reached years ago. This explains the Oregonian, and
it be judged charitably.

The Mail Tribune did not want to the nation take
step backward. It supported Follette in the primaries,

had he been nominated, would have supported him in
the campaign. He is the best qualified man for the posi-
tion among candidates, thoroughly understands the
problems confronting the nation and has definite remedies
for the correction of national evils.

The Mail Tribune nvill support Wilson because he
the only genuine progressive in the running. stands

the most progressive platform ever adopted by great
party. It is not as progressive as the Mail Tribune would
like to but it 'is a start in the right direction. Jt does
not endorse the Oregon system, but Dr. Wilson has.

The Mail Tribune has no party loyalty. It is an inde-
pendent. It never supported a straight .'ticket. It
as soon support Taffc as dark, Underwood or Jlnrmon.
It the principle, not the parly, that governs the Mail
Tribune? though this, of course, is beyond the comprehen-
sion of journalistic

SACKSl PROPOSALS
! BOfiAH MAY HAVE '

for M mm imm at polls

CHICAGO, July 13. Mn. Clara
"rich who a$kid

Mayor New and Mayor
Fitzgerald Boston, find her
mato, declaring "couldn't
corn-fe- d products"
today busily sorting tho
cbntonts threo largo mallsacks, pro- -
posals marriage clliUblu
bacholors, "corn-fod- " and

No suspected tliomatronly-Iad-

who Congress ifotei
hor maid, boltiB
stx-flgu- fprtune', wlo had '.hank-
ering cultured eastern husband.
Sho Immediately mijdo heself known,
however, took her mail arid loft w'lth
tlio and her maid taxlcalj,

Tho maid, very wlnsomo,
act against avaricious Chi- -

cago barbarians, told ropprfprs
mat Mrs. urown going now

Jiiit whether would enter
niatrlmnlal llatB east,
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YOUNG MAN IS

RULED BYTRAN

l.oUoy On vd on, 'J3 yearn of ago.
whoso homo Is believed to bo at
Salem, wan run down ami killed by

Train 1 1 near OoUl Hill Friday o on-

line. Tho young man u.m roltiruliiK
to Gold lllll along tho railroad track
from a fWhliiK opodltlon when tho
trugody oeottred.

According to tho nugine,!- - of I I tho
young man was pooh fht when tho
train rouudod n curve, llo was
about UiO foot nlioad of tho train
and turned aul looked at It. Ho thou
continued his way down tho track tho
train overtaking and killed hint, llo
apparently made no effort to not off
tho track.

Tho young man was Identified by a
fishing license Issued at Salem. An
Inquest will bo hold Sunday after-
noon.

NOTICE. l

Regular mooting of Merchants As-

sociation at Odd Follows Hall Mon-

day. July IB. Supper served bv
Proshtorlnn ladles promptly at li:30.

K N WAHNKU. Pros.
JOHN CAUKIV Secy

TORJJgl 1 1
K& INVISIBLE

Affe, BI-FOCA-L

tpmr er
V ZW

iin tuTnuduv

lenses give him the two visions
ho requires in a one-piec- e lens.

They are truly wonderful
bifocals with no lines of separa-
tion and ao cemented pieces.

Come in and see them.

DR. RICKERT
Over Koiiiiier'.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Dlf- -

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cccilton, Aid. Mr. George Richard,
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more ditfercnt dlctj
than the average person would ever use
In a lifetime.

What he has to say about his experi-
ments, must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.

He says: "For more than 12 years,
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. I was also operated on

I lived' on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing
that would not give me pain was raw eggs.

I was a physical wreck. I could nol
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 25-ce- nl

packaces of Thedfotd's Black-Draug-

it did me more good than all 1 cv.er spcnl
for other medicines.

I have been working dally on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard ns iron."
Tills purely vegetable remedy has been
In successiui use lor more man u yeno.
Try it. But be sure that It's "Thcdford's."

Flour?

,(;
OR WHAT?

Hcdford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

ar neivst, t "j nillos out, In bear-

ing fruit, tlio rotit In nlfalra anil gar-

den, good Impiovomoiit, a good buy

it $rtiO per aero,
finis ncroH, 'J Vd iiiIIoh from Talent,

too acres In cultivation, U00 fruit
trees, plenty of water for Inlgatlon,
several good buildings, $75,000.

U 10 uciVtt, I !i Utiles mil. U00 aci'Ofl

In cultivation; several good sprlngH,
urook ruiiM through tho place, fine
house and out buildings, 105.000.

10 acroK, 1 fc iiiIIoh otit of Central
Point. - net to fruit, Iiouho and all
otit buiidliiKH. rooo or win trauo
for city property.

Wii want Eomu good listings of
your city ami country propoity.

Uii'dnenN dilutees.
Whlto steamor to trade, for acre-

age.
Team of draft horses $200.
Severn! good union,
Two 30-3- 0 rlflon.

Employment
Women and girls for general house

work.
Hunch bauds.
Man and wlfo on ranch,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono tilt; llonio, 1 1.

Opposite .Vnsli Hotel
UOOMS II ami 7, PVI.M BLOCK.

In Plain Black

and White

gBt vVf f&feiiiiV

If you don't have your Teeth attended
to In time you will rexret It all your
life DelajH are dangerous, and the
oliler one grows the worse the danger
Is. Take our ndvlco and let uh ex-

amine your Teeth and Keep them In

proper condition by an occasional ex-

amination. Wo are expert Dentists
with a reputation for high china
work In all branches of tho prnfcH-slo- u.

,

Ijuly Attendant

DR. BARBER
tiii: nuNTisr

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
I'hono iCSS, Home I'hono 35'J-I- C

mortgagedqAns
Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranelies
and eity properly at lowest
rates 'with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 a -- O. Bldpf.

THE PARK GROCERY

GltOCKKlKS, ritUITS, CANDIHS,

GIGA US and TOBACCO

Hell I'hono Main Cfiia, 122 W. Alain.

4

1111 iL'''U

Tea?

PACIFIC & EASTERN RY. EXCURSION
TO BUTTE FALLS

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1912

iorxi)Tmp$ujo
'J'li is is a deligbU'iiI days on ting. Train leaves Med-j.'or- d

8 a. in., returning arrives Medford 0:00 p. ni.

Coffee?

Anything yon buy from us in. tho Gro-jcer- y

line will bo right. Our Bakery De-

partment is a source of prido to us
investigate,

Allen Grocery Co.

Vo nro now nerving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

IIKUT, IH Ol'lt I'Olt.MUIA

Cjontn

Milk

Sugar

l'epuln

Flavoring '

No Starch

No Flour

No lco Oioain

No Oclatlu of any Kind,

IIASKINS
for

HEALTH

For your

Summer
Reading

"We have at all times a

full line of Magazines,

paper-covere- d H o o Ic s

and latest .Kiel ion for

your inspection.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

PLUMBING
Bte'am and Hot Water

Heating
All Work tlunrnnt.

Price rtcnnonnbU.

COFFEEN & PRICK
S Koward Slock, Xnttano on ith Ml

rnotrio SOU. Soma .

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leavo Unlet Medford, for
Crater I.aKo at K a. in. Tuusdayn and
Saturday. Itcturn Mondnyit and
Thursdays,

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
Reservations mado at Mudford

Motel office.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackson nuil Buiitmtt

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

U. V. A II. Co. Illdf.

A SNAP
CO acres, six miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
all Iron soil, at &0 per aero, f 1000
will handle, easy tortus on balance
Part In creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa, Bovoral nprlm;n on the
placo, Tlmhor onough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tbo Griffin
creolc district.

W. T.York . Co.

Clark & Wright
LAWYEEi

I

WASHINGTON, I). O.

1'uIjIIc Land Mnttori: Final Proof

Desert Lands, ContoiU mud Ululng
Casoi. Scrip.

Draperies
Wo curry a vry complete line

of riruporlcti, lum ourtolini, fix-turn- ii.

uto., uud Ao ull oIiimuvm of
upliolHtorliiK. Hjit.clul inun to
look uftur this work oxolustvidy
niul will i:lvd urn kooi! Horvleu aa
Ih piihhIIiIo to ot Ir nvi'ii the
lurKHt L'ltlOH.

WEEKS & MWOWAID CO,

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

5 1 AK
IVifctl Veiitllntlnii unit ('oipforl

IION't' l.()()K ul the lliM)li'Jllii)ti- -

('onto whom It'u cofil ami loidi at
our plutuum,

loon iVi-- i of KIinI Him iim;i

A meat wrHtgru,
. iikiioim: or ntNKi:it i,yn

Depk'tlui: lifo lu tho early daya,

tiii: i!..ii. or tiii: itosi:
lluautlful Iieatt-Krlppln- i: utnry.

MAKING I'.VI'I.IU
lMuciilloual luiluiitilal

Till-- : TICMITIWCfyS
I'ovoi'ful ilraiiiu.

mi. ih .Moron
I'eerhma romedy.

At Hnthor Tho HIiiKur

Woolwnrihii Tho MtiHlclaini

MATINHKtl DAILY
AdmlHHlnti tOu Chlldrnu fo

SIS
theatre:
:i()(M) IVet of I.Ih'iimmI I'dtiirvN III)!,!!)

ONLY VAl'OKVILLK IN TIIK CITY

Adiiilsiilnn 10 and 15 ceutii.

tiii: u'odukn imwii
Drama.

IIIIAINS AND Itlt.WV.V

(.'omedy.
Heo tho tuiu'her clued to bin chair.

Till: KATZCVAMMKII KIDH

Comedy.
Tho plan a trip to (lermauy.

Ht'lvNKS IN KKNT, KNGLAND
Kcunle.

II.NDKit TDK SWAY
Drama,

lu which the Klrl Ih uuiliir the hypno-

tic luilueiico of Count Douatl.

Spoclnl matlneen overy Uitturday and
Huuday at 1! p. in.

Hvcnlm; performanco, 7:30

UGO
Theatre

Tonight ( 'HATI'llDAY AND SUNDAY t,
.Inly lil-- l I

1(101) KMirrOK KII.M 10(1(1

AVIATOH AND ACTOISTS

Don't iuUh thin raco by a flyliiK
luachlno and aiitomobllo for a hrjdo.
Theru are Nome 0Hieclally fluu Hceiiuti
In t li Ih of avIatliiK.

TIIIJTIIKSIMAN IIANDIT
Thren youiiK men havo mnuo very

proritablo uxperleiico lu tho wont.

i:yi;h that hkh not
TIiIh n very InterestliiK atory that

hhowii both Hldtift of miclety.

0tHALi: A MI'I'J
llliiNti-ate- Souk ' '

GOOD Mt'SIO
(lilldii'ii 5 ceutN. AultH 10 ceutH

Koiiioiuhor you can hco tlmao hIiowh
on Haliii'ilay mid Huuday only ,au wo

are clouoil tjio bnlaiico of tho tlmo.

r-

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

RUiCS HAULED 25c
PACKAGES lbc, 15c, 2$p

Ibones: Pacific 3fJ2l.
Home J!)4

fessengoi' Service
10 N, m, j

1

'I


